Effect of denture treatment on masticatory movement in patients with complete dentures.
To clarify the effect of denture treatment on masticatory movement in patients with complete dentures. Forty eight patients who required new complete dentures and 20 patients who were satisfied with their original complete dentures (control: C group) participated in this study. Subjects were asked to chew a gummy jelly on their habitual chewing side. The movement of mandibular incisal point was recorded using a mandibular kinesiograph. First, average path and overlap of the movement path were displayed for the ten cycles between the fifth cycle and the fourteenth cycle. The movement path was classified into one of seven patterns and the frequency of each pattern was calculated and investigated the relationship between treatment and masticatory path pattern. Next, opening distance and masticatory width (spatial parameter) and cycle time (temporal parameter) were calculated and compared between the before treatment group (BT group) and after treatment group (AT group), and between the AT and C groups. The BT group showed various patterns of masticatory path, whereas the majority of subjects in the AT and C groups showed path patterns that were representative of healthy dentate subjects. The opening distance and masticatory width increased, and the cycle time was shortened after wearing new complete denture, and there were no statistically significant differences between AT group and C group. From these results it was suggested that the masticatory movement of patients with complete dentures improved greatly after wearing new denture.